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'.L'HE RIVER OR S:IS;A i'·ilULLET O:B1 WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

By A. J .• 

------~-•r--

* Praser 

IN'l'RuDUCTIOH 

~ 

The fishery on the river or sea mullet of 
J estern Australia, unlike tllat of New south \/ales and 
Queensland, is by no means t l1e major i n2hore f i SL1ery, 
but from the point of vie~ of the estuarine fishermen 
of Perth, Bunbu ry and ~anci urah, it provides what they 
re gard as their chief "bread-and-butter H line. Altl1ougl1 
the annual mullet catch in the last ten years has never 
e~ceeded 11~ of the tot a l catc~ of wet fish (as against 
roughly 40% in the t wo States ~entioned), the fishery 
is nevertheless of suc n i mpor tanc e economically as to 
warrant t ~rn attention p&id to it in tl1e past b;y the 
Department and the Div ision of Fisheries, c.s.r. R.o. 

In t he· preparation of tl1is necessarily brief 
pa~er I have been assi s ~ed by Dr . D. L. Serventy 9 now 
of the Wildlife Survey Sec tion, but formerly of the 
Divisi0n of Fis lieries, C. 8 . I. R.U., and Jv: r. J. M. 
Thomson, of that Division, who have written portions 
of the text. I arn g reatly indebted to both. Mr. Ivan 
R. Berry, Chief Draftsman of the Mines Department, W. A., 
was r·es.1c)onsiole for draw ing tl1e map . 

·i'BE }i1JSH 

'l'he f &m i l y Mugilidae, or jfGrey Mullets;;, to 
which the River or sea Mullet (Mugil dobula) of 
western Australia belongs, has numerous species inhabiting 
t he coastal waters of the temperat e and tropical zones. 
They chiefly frequent brackish watBrs, where there is 
abundant food consisti ng yri ncipally of organic matter 
mixea ·with sand or mud . The grey mullets have, as a 
modi f1 ca ti on of the pl1arynge al organs, an apparatus by 
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wi1ich. tb.e food. is filtered from the sand and mud, which 
are finally ejected. About thirty species are found in 
Austr2.lian waters. ;- ,rany ;_:ieople · re ;,-;ard tnem a.s perhaps 
the choicest table fish in local w&ters. They certainly 
stand high in popular esteem. 

According to i:Cesteven, ;-1Iu i,;il dobula in Western 
Australia, whe.re Glinther secured ~type specimens, 
does not differ. in an~r signifj_cant way from the eastern 
Australian SJecies 9 but recent raciation studies 
suggest that th s re are ~t lea~t certain racial, even if 
not specific, differenc e s. 'C' h is is admitted by 
Kesteven, wao is prepared to concede that the 
eastern stoclcs ;_nay comprise t wo or ,nore ra ces. J-. i.fl . 
Thomsoh, in a private com~unication, sugi ests that the 
Australian species is l'Iugi 1 cepl1al~. He says th.at 
examination cf specimens of M. cephalus from the 
Medi terranear1. 9 8otrth ;,.fri ca at1t Japan sl1ows t l1ere is 
no recognisable difference tetween tl1em and LG_ dobula. 

In West e rn Aus truli a w~llet is certainly not 
as 3bnndan-t as in t he- ri vu s of li,:ew Soutn \,\! ales and 
Queensland. No doubt this is Jue l a r gel y to the 
smallne ss of ou r rive r sys tems c ompared .with such systems 
as the Richmond ~ Clarence~ HawKesbury and Shoalhaven, 
and our co mplete lac K of large ·coastal la t es like those 
of 1ugge rah, ~a cquarie and Illa~arra . 

f he estua ri e s, shallow baya, and sea beaches 
are the home of the m~lle t . T~e y depend for their food 
upon thes e shillow ~aters owing to t heir specialised 
requirements. Duri n g ,_ni.gr e. tions tl1.e 31 ,nair move well 
ou ·G to s ea, but t n.ey cannot sui-'vi ve ttiere - at least 
in l a rge numbers . ?1,ulle t .cent:.ot ~Le ed on active animals. 
Onl;y- the es:;uaries a.nd s ;1aLLow s e as su • .., pl;y ii.1 quantity 
food of the ~ind they reguiri. Algae d6 not grow in 
deep waters 9 anc detrita l ·natE;rial, i. e., s mall J:Jieces 
of plant and an i ~a l bodies brb~en up in the process of 
dec~y , is common only near land. 

As the Estuaries and s ha llo w bays, such as 
Shar k Bay, are limit e d in number and exten~, it follows 
that there is a definite li~it to the quantity of mullet 
that can be fed on th e se ground s. Oth e r kinds of fish 
and m~ny sea-creatur e s compete f or the same food . 

Bu ~ besides the limitations of food 9 limitations 
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of space restrict t he stocKs. The t~ical , life of 
mullet is as follows:- ~he young fry enter the bays 
and estuaries f rom the ~ea from August to November and . 
gradually spread over t he shallows and up into the rivers. 
~ithin a ·mont h or so so~e have even penetrated to 

fresh. wate r; but most of' t hem stay in tl1e lower 1;,eaches. 
In the second year , their distribution is much the 
same . Tagging indicate s that although some fi sh move 
from the estua ri e s upstream others move down 9 so that 
a more or les s even ba~ance in numbers is ma inta ihed , 
between the estuary and the river. Floods drive many 
rive r •nullet downst re am ., but ot l1c>rwise tll.ere is 
always some populatiot1 of first and second year- fish 
upstream. In the t hird year ~ost of the large fish 
live in the fres n wa t er until late summer. 'l'hen as 
auturnn ap fli'':::>ac l1er; t ,1ey aL.) ::-, B '; r t crnporar i ly in the 
estuaries aa t hey head for the sea on their spawning 
mi grat ion. 

In We stern Auctralia only the lo wer se a-invaded 
estuarie s a:ce pe1~:n::ment i n ex t ent. i1Iost of' the rivers 
ceas e to flo w aa ch s u~mer , and t he f resh water zone 
be co;ue s n s t r·ir:.g uf i so l,ne d I:JOO ls. In pools which 
re main deep enougn to ea cs~f nttention from predatory 
birds mullet can Jive ; but c c.,mpa r ed with t l1e f resl1 
wa ters of eastern Au st:i:a lia only very few can be 
accomrnoda ted ller e . '.iha t l~appsn s to the surplus fish 
which n •)r rnally wou l d enter tirn fresl1 water•s? The 
se cond y eo r fi2 L re main i n the estuaries 9 but the third 
yea ~ f ish do n ot - otherwi se they would be caught there. 
They do not d ie off - otherwise the death of so many 
fish would not go undetecte d . There remains only escape 
to t h~ sea. It is be l i e ved that tha large schools of 
mullet in Shark Bay a-r..d Exrnout i1 Gulf are made up from 
mi grant s frorn the r ive r s of the fj outh-;;:Jest 9 t i:1 ough 
t a i s has yet ~o be ~roved . While larie numbers of 
mullet have be en tag~ed i~ the Sou th-West 9 none have 
yet been re turne0 f~om SharK Bay . However three fish 
tagged in Leschenault Inlet (Bunbury) have been recaptured 
on the beacn at Geraldton. 

jJullet spa rm for the first time at, a length 
of ap~roxi~ate l y 12 inchei. At the end of the first 9 

second and tl1 i r d ;vears t lley tia-,re grovvn to 4 incl1es 9 

8 inches and 12 i nche s r espective ly. BY now they . 
ha ve lef t t he estua~ i e s. After s~awning 9 the growth 
rate slows down and tn~ f i sh reach 14 inches in the fourth 
year ;1nd 16 inc nes ::. L tl:e f' jfth, On th.eir spawning run 
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mullet swim north a gainst the prevailing southerly 
oceanic current, and somewhere at sea spawning takes 
place. :?or soTT1e vv ee lrn the eggs an(! young fish drift 
southwards with the current and eventually when an 
inch or more in leng th the fry enter the rivers, 
attracted perhaps by the current or by the lowered 
salinity or by traces of good food. 

The younh are even attracted by seepage through 
sand-bars. Wn.en strea 1.ns suc t1 as the Greenough River 
near Geraldton or the Salt hiver east of Albany open 
(usually only for a very s nort ti me) small mullet can 
be seen crowding in through the gutters formed in tl1e 
bars. The bars which are mostly in remote localities 
frequently open and close unobserve d , and tl1is has led 
to the belief that mullet have spawned in the barred 
estuaries. This belief cannot be su~~orted by any 
available evidence. 

What is the complete picture then? Qommercially 
tl1e sea ;nullet provides a relatively low lev_el fisl1ery 1 

limited b;y tl1e extent of suitable feeding g rounds, 
and by limitations of sJace. The stocking of the estuaries 
may be a matter of some chance de~ending upon the 
arrival of sc l10ols of young mu llet outside their mouths 
while some discharge is occu r:cing to attract the young 
fish inside; or upon t he o~ening of the bar when the 
small fry are outside. 

T:.m J?IS JillRY 

(a) Yesterday 

There is no doubt that mullet for me d a very 
imL.J ortan t pa1~t of' t l1e diet · of the south-we stern natives 
in pre-settlement days. Their "mungur" or fish-trap 
in the serpentine River and elsewl1ere was in regular 
use up to the 'seventies, although it functioned more 
or less spasmodically until tL1e end of the century. 
As a matter of fact, it is only during the past year 
or two that all traces have be en removed in the course 
of river improvement works upstream of Barragup. 

An excellent description of the mungur is 
given by J. ]~. B:amrnond in 11 Wi nj an' s II People~, I take 
the liberty of quoting it verbatim,_ as wel_l as of 
reproducing the diagra~ which accompanies it. The 
diagram is opposite. 



DIAGRAM SHOWING CONSTRUCTION OF NATIVE MUNGUR OR FISH-TRAP 

✓. Race /dc,o-fl, of' wall!r 8) 

ff'aler few/ 7/F 
W/cl<-er cons-lrucf/on 

Piaf-form 

/?ace /;/led wiln /;ushes----
~ "' ""f--/?iver /Jee/ (def'fh of' waler 4'6; 

(A-Her Hammond) 
6&+53/,;,/5~-2ll0-0 
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Hammond writes - "Tl1.e natives' chief method 
"of c a tching fish was by a 1nungur, or fish trap, 
11 wi1ich was constructed bJr the rn every year for the 
"purpose. 'rhe last time I saw · this method used was 
·'in the 'seventies. 

r, 11 1ro make tn.is trap they chose the narrow 
,inecK of the river, at Barragup on the Serpentine, 

"where the water was up to about ·four feet in 
ildepth. 'rt1ey constructed the trap every year in the 
11 sa.ne place and I never kne w of tt1.eir building 

11 one elsewhere in the South-West. A wicker fence was 
11 built across the strea;n ; comJ,)letely closing it from 
"bank to bank, except i n the -centre, where a small 
"opening vvas left.. Through this opening a race · was 
"constructed by driving t wo parallel rows of stakes 

"in 1il1e river bed. 'l' ne botto;n of this race was 
;'filled with bushes, until there was only about 
Hei ght inches of clear water above the bushes for 
llthe fish to swi 1n tl1.roug h. On ei t l1.er side of this 
"race was built a platform, about two feet six 
;'inches below tl1.e top of' the water. On these 
''platforms the natives stood to catch the fish 
;'as they swam throu g l1. the r a ce. The fish were 
11 caught by hand as t hey passed over tl1.e bushes and 
11 we re thrown to na tive s who were waiting on tl1.e bank 
11 to receive them. 

"At Barragup, t h e natives alwa~rs met at the 
11 commencernent of winter to catc l1 the fish that were 
;'forced do_wn t l1.e str e am by the fresh water. Some 
;'half a dozen rnen and wornen would stand on either 
11 side of t he outlet in the centre and the fish 
11 would be thrown out in thousand s. Hundreds of 
;rnatives from tl1.e eastern and northern districts, 
·rras well as frorn tl1e South-1.Vest, would gather there 
"to live on them. 1,\ihat the y could not eat they 
"threw back into t l1.e r·iver after the fish had · been 
11 dead two or three days. Tl1ey were very superstitious 

11 about lettil).g any fis l1 escape, for they tl1.ought that 
"if one got away it v1; ould tell all the others and 
11they would not go into the river again. 

11 '11l1e settlers used to go to buy fi sl1. from 
11 the natives at BGrragup; and I have seen them 

11 get a cartload of fi s ·L1. for a few pounds of flour 
i
1and tea and sugar and a couple of three-penny 
;'sticks of tobacco. '.£'he fish was often used to 
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11 manurc the fields. 

11r_r l1.e native s al so caug ht :fish by wading in 
1't l1e s hallow water and stabbing the m wi tb. tl1e 'gidgetl'~ 
"a long and heavy spe&r. 11 

One or two ot l1er references to the mungur 
might well be mentioned. 

Lindsay '.i1 '.10mp s on, 111 his 0Report on the 
Hari ne ].i'isherie s • . . . . . . of We stern Austral ia 11 

9 1898, 
says, 11 1 ou6·ht not to ornit a reference to t l1at very 
destructive engine for fish caft~re constructed - by 
the aboriginals: I me a n the mungah wt1ich is erected 
across the Serpentine River near t he bridge •••.• ". 

Cl1arles_ 'Tuc lr.e y , wt10 ope!'ated a fish cannery 
at Mandurah, sai d in evidence before the Joint Select 
Cammi ttee in i 906 - ;'About 10 yeg_rs ag o at the native 
weir at Barragup I filled 1 0 ,00b tins .of fish in six 
weelrn (Barragu p is on t i1e Ser 1Jentine ii.1. t l1e area closed 
after 1898). \ I 

The Barragu p mun~ur was destro yed about 1897 
by so ,ae of the vvl1ite f i ;:_; h e rmen, but t l1e natives and 
sorne of the vv'!1i tes protested. In 11 rrl1e jrest Australian;' 
of October 19 of that ye ar is a report of a visit to the 
spot by t he Govirnor (Sir Gerard Smith), to whom the 
local natives a~ pealed· f or t he r e storation of .the 
rnungur. Tl1e reh)ort states, il-'1. t er a lia - ;'In the old 
days they (the native s ) ate as •na ny {fish) as tl1.ey 
could and traded ca rtloads of them to tne set t lers, in 
barter for tobacoo, to be salted dawn, but Billy Dowers' 
modern method is to sell tl1e fish to the pres e rving 
factory at the trade r a te of the fishermen, hence his 
statement that the sac king of the weir had prevented 
him and riis compatr'iots ,na l~ing a living 11 • 

In a dditi □ TI to thu t operated by the Charles 
Tuckey mentioned above, other canneries were established 
in the Mandurah district for t he canning of mullet . 
Robert Gmar-t t1ad developed a profi tablE.: little business, 
but he claimed t hat the closure of the Ser0entine and 
othe r rivers in 1898 t o co ,;1me r cial fishin g i1ad ruined 
his ente i prise and he s ought f inancial assistance to 
remove his plant co St1ark Ba y- . Another cannery vvas 
conducted by the Dawe f amily on the shores of . the 
rrarvey es t uarj in t he early 19~0 1 s. All three went out 
of business many years ago . 
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(b) Toda~· 

strictly s ~ea ~i na t l~1-c is not a mull~t 
fis he ry itr We ster n Australia to6ay ~ but in our 
estuar.ine fis herie s. t he mullet does · l)iay an important 
pirt; Nevertheless, we a re ·accustomed to speak some
what loosely of t he sna~per fishery, or the salmon 
fishery, or t he mullet f ishery , to include the area 
or areas in wi1.ich snap J:ler , salmon or mullet are found 
and fished, as well as t he operations by which they 
are taken. It is in that sense that we use the term 
now. 

I-n the eastern St a tes there is a two-phase 
fishery, on the coastal beache s and in bays durtng the 
''trav.elling11 seA.son (i.e., the period during which the 
spawning mi 2~ation occurs) and in t he estuaries and 
rivers in the non~travelling period. To a lesser 
extent the jJa tter n is the same in We st ern Aust ralia, 
although the coastal f ishery is of se condary importance 
only . The great bulk of t h e catch (see Production 
Table, page 190 ) is made in the three main estuaries -
Swan River· , .Peel Inlet ant'l Leschenault Inlet - and 11). 
Shark Bay. . 

In t he e stuar i e 2 the main me thods of 
net-fis l1ing i n vo gue are 11 hauling 11 and lfsetting 11 • In 
the former rne t hod a ne t is shot in a circle around a 
school of fis h , one end of the net having first been 
made f ast to a ro vloc k or thwart of t he boat. The 
free end i s t hen slowly broug ht inboard, and the fish 
r emoveci from the net as it comes over tl1.e g umvale s. 
Bringing t l1.e net aboard without removi ng tl1.e fish as 
it co 1nes in - commonly kn o·vm to fishermen as 1'holus
bolusing 11 - is i,ir- o l1.J.b i tea by t Lie regulations, insofar 
as it does not fac i litate t t1.e return of und er size fish 
alive to the wa te r . nsetting" i s usua lly· performed at 
night by placing t he net loose l y in the water, the · 
cor l-c-line keep i ng the top of t l1e ne t on tl1e surface and 
the leadline kee~ing t he bottom down . The net is set 
in a pla ce which f ish are ~nown to frequent, and they 
beco•ne 11 meshedH or 1' gilled 11 when tl1ey come in contact 
with the net . Mos t frequently a net is lifted at inter
vals during the ni gl1.t and the catcl1. removed - sorrieti:nes 
it is set all n i gl1t and not lif ted unti 1 the following 
morning. 

·At Shar k Bay setting i s the means generally 
e~~loyed, alt~ough fish are oc ca~ionally caught by 
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i·.YTJLI..ET (:r111gil dobula) PRODUCTIOi,f , ivESTEIIN AUS'l'RALI.A, 1543-1952 

Block 
1943 No. + 

---- ib. 
5 440 

1944 1945 l 
lb. lo. I 

30 1 , 1 37 I 

8,415 j 

~ C 
IJ 946 I 1947 
b~- l b. 

1621 126 
759 14,975 

1 

5 
I 

·1 l ! I 380 i I ' I I I 
1 3 I 1 '216 881' 100 I I 
14 l 88 953: 8,200, 
15 I 6,841112,225ll27,s33 
16 I 600 910 1 151 14-9 
17 I 1,878: 7,2901 8,021: 3,078 

i20 

4,3591 

43,529 ! 
1 ,0421' 

12,892 
1 ,0441 

14,798
1 18 I 2761 501 411 67 

19 I 8 ,031 I 9,520 ·i o,4-03111,1 90 
25 I i 

26 l 2,1571 392
1 

1,476 I 2,67~ 1 ,~86 
27 I 6,98019,16518,3551 _10,30.1 52 1 589 
2 8 2 3 , 31 0 2 7 , 1 3 9 92 , 9li-9 ' 3 8 , 2 7 4 44 , 7 5 3 i 
2 9 6 , 2 94 1 5 , 11 3 I 8 , 1 71 . 4, O 50 5 , 004 II 
30 , i I 
36 18,940 -10,235 13,522! 1,593 ! 8,462!' 
37 21,938 1!,695 23}06411 22,3991 41,931 
38 I i 145 290 1 1 ,3281 
39 I ·\ 57 i 56 l 300 
44 . 906 1601 7401 1sol 2001 
45 1 208 1 , 314-: 2,477 4,071 61+! 
46 ! 170 1 ,2541 -1 ,898 ! 1 '732 2041 
49 ' I ! 
50 2,220 _1,02011,034i 6,256 17,309 1 

51 : 4,7661 48,093 3,577 

1948 

lb. 
554-1 

6,891 

1949 I 
lb. l 
1 ,255 

12,645 

1,740 740 I 
1,685 I 
8 ,163 I 

i950 i "1951 

lb. I lb. 

1 '7171 1 '849 
11,308 13,4-21 

667 
I 
I 
I 4-, 190 I 

1952 

lb. 
554 

12 ,274-
2 

42,368 23 ,8581 
.510 I 1 1,039 

6 ,01.i.8
1 

6,698 11,526 
3,272 

15,568 

160 
2,793 

326 
1 O ,580 

1,0901 128 I 

10,6Y/ I 10,348 10,799i 8,3081 9,956 

I 
20 I . 214 

5,380 1,982 1 8,7771 3,1891 8,203 
48~¼31 77,1·10 67,599132,923 36,615 
57,389i 96,791114,017146,908141,387 

9,5~31 9,3691 6,703 5,470 9,388 
I 60 

4,654-1 5,078 
53,538 4-0, 728 

~-74 

940 
1 , 721 

420 
712 

361 l 
3,582 l 

I 

7,444, 
53,366 I 

; 
I 

250! 
972 

l+ ,393 

10,4671 9,939 
85,249 45,767 

500 

1501 
4-,301 I 
7,34-9

1 

677 
15,700 
2,629 

3,255 6 , 1 91 
3,257 

568 22,6991 52 855 . 2,137j ?,443172,9·19117,17111+-5. 
53 154 , . 216: I 2,239 
54 1,103 1,965 1,29oi 1,232_ 2,508 
55 l 87,087 86 ,176 78,996 190,413 296,996 ?21 ,182 95,065 112,528 122,364 146,348 
56 i 520 2,991 82,184 46,372 11;588 5,120 1,400 9,840 2,003 
57: -, _ - 17,496 25,845 9,102 I 6,701 

N,w.*, 4,202 7,307 29,433 402 6:500 771 32,595 5,376 

1btal.s 1190 ,248 r 88 ,769 317,677 !575 ,056 ,772 ,966151;.9,936 i421 ,2091472 ,558!560 , 8611529,990 
---'----------- ·-----'--------·---------1 

+ These block numbers refer to the numbe red. squares on the map npposi te. 

* Signifies areas north of block 57. 
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seining on the batiks. f his method is also adopted on 
sea beaches, while the waters beyond the surf zone are 
usually fished with set nets. 

Mr. J. ~. ½unro 1 Netropolitan Inspector, has 
set down some of his ob s ervations in regard to the 
mullet which should be placed on record. He says -

11 It is a well-known fact tl1at after a 
11 succes8ion of easter-lY winds, particularly during 
"January anG j_;' ebruar;y, mullet leave ttlB Swan and 
"Canning RivErs for tl1e sea. '11 t1ese fish range from 
ilS to 12 inches, and are netted at Scarborough. and 
"adjacent beaches . eac t1 year. At the same time 
"mullet are fished at Hamelin Bay ( just north. of 
"Cape Leeuwi n), North Beac 11 (:Sunbury) and Sou tl1 
''Be ac l1 (l, remantle ). 

ilon all t hes e beac has l arge sc h ools ap b) ear 
11 in 1nidsum:ner, ge ne1"ally moving northwards. The 
11 significant fa ct a b out t '.1ese mi g rations is that 
11 the rnul let at ;]a rile l in and 3 unbury are ;11os tly of a 
0 lar·g e run - from 1L~ to 18 inches - w:1ich coincides 
11 witl1 the r un of fish inhabiting the inlets ancl rivers 
a of the south coast. On the othe r hand, all fish 
;rtaten on the r;rntro p oli tan beaches are of a similar 
11 size to those vvhi ch move cut of t l1e swan. some
"times in a g ood se ason l ar1g e guanti ties of mullet 
nare c a u ;sl1 t on the beac l1es bet ween Scarborough and 
11 'l'rigg' s Isl8.nd , by t lrn use of short nets (70-90 
"yards) of 2¾_ 11 :-nesh - the s e are us e d by ttle method 
''of ' meshing'. Ver y often no boat is used 9 but 
"the fish e r man wad e s out into t l1e surf a head of the 
11 sc l1ool with t he net on l1i s s houlder, and pays out 
11 'tl.1e n e t as h e wad e s in a half -circle. Primitive 
11 as t l1is rn.ethod a p~_; e ars 9 it is the most effective. 
11 Beach seine s ar e not as effective on our beaches 
11 as the rneshin;:;, nets described.'' 

the west coast estuaries ar e probably fished 
al Jost to capacity for mullet. Shark Bay could possibly 
SUfJport double t hE present numbe1 of fi s l1er:n en. To the 
north of Shar k Bay, the river or sea mullet is gradually 
supplanted by tropical mullets of si milar appearance. 

_ East of Albany the catch of mullet has d eclined to 
negligible p~oportions since salmon fis h ing began a 
few years ago. 
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CUHSERVAT IONAL I·'IEASUR3S -----·· ·----· ----

Tl1e upper waters of tl1e Swan and Can.ning 
l{ivers had been closed to com0 ,1ercial fisl1ing since 1889, 
but the first closure affecting t ie rivers and lakes 
in tl1e Mandur al1 area ( Murray and seri)entine Rivers ) 
and the rivers flowing into Leschenault Inlet (Collie 
and Preston Hi ve rs) was not gaz e tted unti 1 18 98. Tl1is 
was d one on the reco mnendation o f Chief Inspector 
Lindsay Tnompson, wa o believed these waters were the 
s~awning grounds of mul let and othe r fish. 

·.r~rn fishermen s trongly opposed these measures 
and it is evid ent fro 'il depnrt ~1ental files an6. the Press 
of the ti me that the closures inte r fe r ed with a 
settled cus t om. A peti t ion dated June 20, 1899, addressed 
to the Minister for Lan d s by some of the fishermen and 
fish "prese rvers;', drew attention t o the great hard-
sl1i p which t1ad been caused by the restrictions at dandura l1, 
and ur g ing that the c l osu re be confined to t wo months 
in Ha r ell and A;Jri 1 ~ the SUf,posed spawning time. 'fhe 
pe titioners ns~ed t hst in the proposed ten months 
open season 11 t he rivers be t ,1r own o pen to net f'ishing 
with nets of n ot leso t lian 3J inch mes i1 , wr1 ic i: :i. will 
not capture f is l1 of a srn.a:..ler size t lian 1½ lb. 

De fJa rtraen t a l r e cord s shovv tl1a t tne me sh 
consistentl/ use d for t t1e ~apture of mullet in the 
three we st coast es t ua ri es vvas 2¼ inc he s. In 1911 
this mes h was vroclaimed for Bun bury, an 0 prevaile d 
until 1931, when an increase to 2½ inc hes was effec ted. 
Sub se quently_ , aft e r it became a pJ::-!aI'E nt that 2½ inch 
mesh did not enable fishermen to earn a livelihood, 
the me s h was r ed uced to 2¼ inches, which is the prescribed 
mini rnum today (exc ept f or lisetting;; for mullet, wt1en the 
minimu,n is 2½ inches). 

In the Mandurah district the fir st mini mum 
;·nesb wa s pr•es cribe d in 19 -J ;_~, wl1en a 11 mullet net" was 
proclaimed wi t l1 a ;nesl1 not less ttian 2¼ inc c1es. This 
sti.11 remains operative, exc efJt for muilet set-nets, 
in ~espect of which 2½ i~c he s i s the mini mum permitted. 

size 
fixed 
1901. 

The Swan li. i ver ha s seen raany changes in tl1e 
of 1nesh p rescribed. In 1 d98 the minimum was 
at 3 inches; this was re d uced to 2¾ inches in 

Ttie mesh was in 1907 further reduced to 2½ inches, 
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and in 1921 to 2¼ inches. This is the present minimum, 
except that here as well 2½ inches is the smallest 
allowed for set nets for mullet. 

Prior to 1900 the minimum le gal wei g ht of 
mullet was 4 oz., re presenting an overall len~ th of 
approximately 8¼ inches. Gubseguently this was increased 
to 6 oz. (approximately 9½ inches), and a little latir 
it was reduced to 5 oz. ½ith a length of about 9 
inches. Minimum wei g hts were replaced by minimum 
lengt l1s in 1913, wl1.en the · standar.d of 9½ inches was 
adopted for ~u1let. 

When in 1940 and 1941 he was wor king ori th~ 
mullet fishery of eastern Au~tralia, Mr. G. L. Kesteven, 
of the c.s.r.R. Division of Fisheries, was provided 
with a series of length measurements of mullet made at 
the Pert h market. He subsequently reported that 
0 the measurements mean that t(rn proportion of spawning 
stock in t ~is fish pop ulation is devastatingly low: 
i n fact, it rather looks as tl1ough M. dobula could 
easily become exterminated from Western Australian 
waters 11 .• . He urged t h at the Fisheries Department take 
ste ps ai med at conservation. 

Some what alarmed by an autl1oritative expert 
warning , backed u p by c.s.r.R., that the mullet fishery 
faced extinction, the Department took prompt action 
and increased the minimum le gal length of the fish in 
March, 1942, to 10 inche s, and in March, 1943, by· a 
further 1 inch to 11 . inches. Desp ite the u rgent need 
for fish as food ( World War II was then at its ~eight), 
the Department c0nsidered that the preservation of the 
mullet fis hery justifi ed such extreme action, and 
rejected all overtures from the fishermen - and they 
were legion! - for reconside r a tion. The drop in mullet 
production as a result of the si~e increases was v ery 
sudden, thoug h not totally un ex pected, and it is 
estimated that some 11.alf-million p ounds of fish were 
lost to tl1e end of' 1944, although the actual fi gure 
could in fact be much great e r. 

The fishe r men, as has be en stated, did not 
adopt the scheme without protest. They refused to 
accept Kest even's depletion hypothesis, and petitions 
throug h members of Parliament and public bodi~s were 
almost unceasing. All concerned maintained that the 
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size of tne mullet inhabit1n~ t he estuaties had always 
been small, from 8½ to 10½ inches, and t hat as . they 
matured they either moved in to the rivers or out to 
sea. 

To,;vards t he end of 1944 ..::. no further . increase, 
although or igi na lly i ntended , had been made dur irtg t ha t 
year in the minim~m lega l leng th - Mr. E. J . Brownfield, 
t he acting Chief Inspector, and Dr. J) . L. Serventy, of 
c.s .r. R. Division of F i sheries, in v i ew of the diverse 
opinions expressed by c. s .r. R. on the one hand and the 
fis her:n.en on the other, deciaed t.o re - examine the 
evidenc~ on which Kesteven had based his earlier find ings. 
In a lengthv report they thoroughly reviewed the case, 
suggesting t hat Kes t even had gone astray in his inter
pretation of the measurement data , and that tl1.ere was 
no proof wha t eve r of dep letion in the wes t coast 
estuaries . 

Anong the conclusions arr ived at by Brownfie l d 
and Serventy were t he f ollo~ing 

(a) The various size gr oups of mullet had different 
habitat prefe r ences, ·the main controlling factor 
appearing to be sal inity ; thus t he series of 
inlets, estua ries ant ri vers in the south-west 
of West er n Australia · carried differing size7 
groups of mul le t and we r e well-Known to the 
fis l1ermen as 1'b i g mul let .r or ''s 1nall mu lle t 11 

waters, as the case .ay be; 

(b) It so hap~ened that the gr eat bul~ of the Eerth 
su;,Jply came fro ,n tl1e 11 s ~1a l1. ·nullet 1

' waters of the 
Swan Ri ver ana t l1e Handurah and Bunbury estuar ies. 
!'Ience measure nent data fro ,n sucl1 ,na teri a l com
prised a biased sample, so far as ~ssesstng the 
condition of the mullet popul at ion as a who le 
was concerned , and was incapable of being used to 
support a dcpletionary hypothesis . The bigger 
mull~t, whose a bsence cau s ed sucn concern, d id 
occur, but in other habitats, rnany of them 
le gally closed wa ters ; 

(c) Whatever statistics of production existed· l ent no 
support t o the belief t hat the estuarine catch 
had fallen of f, eith er absolutely or per capita -------- -- ' since t l1e end of t tie last century. 
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at Shark Bay, suggest1n~ that the estuarine and river 
pha ses of life a re not obli gatory, but si mp l y to be 
preferred as sources of foo d . 

So long as t he l arge mull e t ~t Shark Bay are 
not overfi she d, and .},;rovided t he s •,1a lle r estuaries are 
a llowed to remain closed t o netting so as to provide 
s anctuary for t he smaller fi ah , there is li ttle · to fear 
f rom depletion. fhe catch of mullet 1n t he Swan River 
has shown a drastic decline sin ce 1910, but this is a lmost 
cert a inl3r due to tl1e ci e st ruction of their feeding g r ounds 
as a res ult of rive r i mprovement schemes and dre dging 
for shell f or the loca l cement wor ks . 

If i t s ho uld eve r come a bout t ha t the average 
leng t n of mullet tak.en at Shark Bay drops fr·om 16 incl1es 
as a t pres ent to, sa:1

9 12 inc ,1es, t l1en the introciuction 
of stroni'. c ontrol ri1easures wi 11 inde ed be justified. 
Kesteven (1942 ) and •r 110rnson (1953 ) p lac e so,ne stress on 
the fecundit y of mullet, a nd it would ap~ear that just 
so long a s the present stock of brood f emal es , each 
pr oduc ing 25 ,000,00J eggs e very year, re ma i ns in the area, 
there need be n6 misgi vings ab out t he future. At t he 
same ti P1e year - to-ye a r fluctu a tions rna.;y be expected in the 
estuar ine catcn , · and a re du c tion in the take f or a 
year or t wo is u1ore li ke ly to be du e to acc i dents of 
t i1e envi ron;~1ent 9 sucl1 as flood$, or dry seaaons, or 
fo .od s l1o rt a ges 9 or failu :ce of t :1e y oung fish to enter the 
estm,rie s 9 r·ather t nan an inci ca ti on of d e::,., le t ion. 
Fisl1 &re not ·ivi1.a t t hey usect to be, say tl1e old hands! 
They nevef ~~f e ! · 
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I'he report cone luded with a recommendation 
that the minimum lengt Q be restored to what it was 
prior to the inceptirrn 6f the conservation scheme, 
pointing out that the new sta tis ti cal system inaugurated 
by tl1e Depar•t 1nent would detect any depletionary 
tendency which might occur in the future. 

The evidence as a whole was considered by the 
Minister for Fisheries (Hon. A. A. M. Coverley, M.L.A.) 
and referred to the Chief of the Division of Fisheries, 
c.s.I.R. (Dr. H. Thompson) for his opinion. After 
consideration by and discussion at a staff tionference 
of the Division .of Fisheries-, Dr. 'r l10,npson returned a 
finding "that it is possible, but that it is not proven, 
that ~he mullet ffshery was in a badly depleted state 
in 1941 11

• He said that it had not been shown that a 
high number of spawning fish was essential, but that it 
was desirable that the fishery be based on larger 
individuals. 

In view of tl1e verdict of 11 not i)roven", the 
conservation sche me ·was abandoned in October, 1946, and 
the minimum legal length of 9½ inches re-established. 
It rema i ns the sarne today~ 

RETROSPECT - Alill Pl?.OSPECT 

Looking back, and knowing what we know of the 
distribution pattern of mullet in this State (see pp 184-5), 
we can appreciate why the experiment of raising tl1e 
legal mini mum did not produce the anti~ipated results. 
The sG1all mullet survived to a larger size as predicted, 
but by the time tlley co uld be taken legally, they were 
no longer in the estuaries~ Presumably they helped to 
swell the schools of large mullet at the Abrolhos 
Islands 9 Sl1a rk Bay and ::;xmoutl1 Gulf, unless tl1ere 
happens to be some hitherto undiscovered mullet haven 
somewhere at sea. 

There remained the possibility that larger 
breeding stocks at sea might produce more young and so 
increase the number of smaller mullet in tl1e estuaries. 
Howeve r, when the legal minimum length was a gain 
reduced the catches did not remain for long at a higher 
level than in earlier years. ·:eossi bly tl1e estuaries 
cannot support more mullet than they do now; or maybe 
some only of the young produced at s~a ever reach the 
estuaries. Certainly young mullet can always be found 




